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Guide rail for bosch circular saw

Home ' Bosch Professional, Track Saw/Guide Rail, Combo Kit The Bosch Professional Track Saw and Guide Rail Combo Kit is an excellent cutting system that is at home on the construction site and in the workshop for cutting sheet metal material and solid wood alike. The system consists of a Bosch Professional GKS
65GCE hand saw and a Bosch Professional 0615990FW3 1600mm Guide Rail &amp; Mitre Attachment Set. In terms of value for money, this kit is unbeatable! Features: Bosch Professional GKS 65GCE Circular Saw Rated power: 1800W No load speed: 2300RPM - 5000RPM Saw bladeDiameter: 190mm Arbor: 30mm
cutting depth at 90o: 65mm cutting depth at 45o: 48mm high-performance hand saw especially for efficient Guide Rail use. Equipment: Bosch Professional 0615990-FW3 Guide rail Set Precise guide – Straight rails through self-aligning connector, even if the rail is extended. VEL connectors guarantee stable extension
and fast connection of guide rails. Anti-splitter protection for clean cutting edges and adhesive tapes for non-slip handling. 1600mm length, anti-slip strip, connector for FSN VEL, miter attachment FSN WAN Please note: This combo kit does not contain an L-Boxx for the circular saw and contains a Bosch Professional
carrying bag for the guide rail and the associated accessories. Toolcraft T-Track Bolt, M8, 68mm (10 pack) R 9990 Gift Card / Voucher - Choose your value from R100 R 10000 FREE UK DELIVERYOver 99€ * NEXT WORKING DAY DELIVERYOrder until 3 pm (only in stock) 1 HOUR TIME SLOTvia Text Warning
Delivery 6 days a weekMonday - Saturday Online Deliveries OK &amp; Operation as Normal In-Store Click &amp; Operation as Normal In-Store Click &amp; Operation as Normal In-Store Click &amp; Operation Collect Only reserve your items by ordering on our website via our Click &amp; Collect option (item must be in
stock to collect) Please wait until we have contacted you with a time window so that we can take social distance (collection usually ready 1 hour after order placed) See here for details &gt; in-store restrictions FREE delivery to the UK mainland if you spend 99 £ (up to 30kg). You can test your delivery postcode in the first
step of the checkout. An additional charge will be applied for orders containing a bulky item/with a total weight of more than 30 kg. A bulky article will stand out on the product description page. A surcharge will also apply to orders delivered to a UK offshore postcode. This supplement will be reduced if you spend more
than 99 USD. Order by 3 p.m. for next business day delivery only for inventory items (the product description page shows either 'Next day' or '3-4 days shipping'). Working days are Monday - Friday. Order by 2 p.m. for single items that have a Freight at the checkout (e.g. Armorgard storage, heavy generators, heavy table
saws). Please allow an extra day for Scottish Highlands postcodes. Freight items cannot be delivered off the coast. NEW Cheaper Delivery - 2.99 x Untracked 3-5 Business Day Delivery (Small Packages). We can now offer cost-effective delivery for certain small packages up to 2kg for orders under 99 usd. This service
is provided by Royal Mail on a 3-5 business day service (if in stock). It applies to accessories from Bosch, Festool, DeWalt, Trend, Fein and Makita. - Our deliveries are very easy to track and you get a handy 1-hour delivery window so you know when to expect your items. You will receive a tracking number with your
order sent email. - Your VAT invoice is always in the box with your goods. - Your goods are always packed securely when you leave our shop. We strive to ensure that your goods reach you in first class condition. - Our main courier is DPD. We use DPD for the majority of our deliveries. APC and TNT take over other
specific delivery methods for us. In bad weather conditions, couriers may experience delays that are not in our control, but we will help you in every possible way to track progress. - Delivery to construction sites is possible, but at your own risk. Our service may be delivered to an address, but we cannot guarantee
delivery to a specific person or location at the address. Detailed courier instructions/contact number are recommended to be handed over to the courier for best results. Prices UK Standard Delivery (Goods under 30kg) UK Mainland UK Standard - Next Day - (Orders over 99 USD) FREE UK Standard - Next Day -
(Orders under 99 USD) 6.95 UK Standard - Next day before noon - (over 99 USD) 7.9 x 9 UK Standard - Next day before noon - (under 99 USD) 14.95 Scottish Highlands Scottish Highlands - 1-2 Day (orders over 99 USD) FREE Scottish Highlands - 1-2 Day (orders under 99 USD) 6.95 UK Offshore Northern Ireland,
Scottish Islands &amp; other UK Islands UK Offshore - 2 Day (over 99 USD) 15.00 USD UK Offshore - 2 days (under 99 USD) 21.95 USD Channel Islands Channel Islands Channel Islands Channel Islands - 2 working day (over 99 USD) 15.00 USD Channel Islands - 2 working day (under 9 9 USD) 1.95 Order Includes
Paslode Nails / Gas: Channel Islands - 3-5 Working Day (over 99 USD) 66.00 USD Channel Islands - 3-5 working day (under 99 USD) 72.95 UK freight delivery (goods over 30kg) It is unsafe to lift everything over 30kg, so that a pallet is required to transport these goods. Do you want faster delivery? UK - Next working
day before noon for stock items and only on weekdays. Orders placed after 3 pm on Thursday will be received on Monday morning. Orders placed after 3pm on Friday will be received on Tuesday morning. GREAT BRITAIN - Saturday Premium for stock items ordered between 3pm Thursday - 3pm Friday on Saturday to
be received. No Sunday deliveries. Click &amp; Collect - Glasgow Store COVID-19 Update: AVAILABLE with Restrictions Please wait until we can provide you with a for collection. Card payments only. Want to collect in Glasgow? Make a reservation online and pick up at will: 1. Add all stock items to your shopping cart
on our website 2. Select 'Collection - Glasgow Store' at checkout 3. Enter your name, contact number and email address 4. Collect and pay in store (within 2 business days) Delivery to Europe - Ireland Delivery only is available to order We are currently unable to ship items over 30 kg. You will need to place your order
with VAT added, then we will refund your VAT after confirming your VAT identification number. We recommend that you send your VAT identification number to sales@kelvinpowertools.com immediately after ordering. Irish Republic All our shipping costs are based on the cost of the courier. We always strive to improve
them. Image not available forColour: forColour:
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